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Weather 

Today's weather will be cooler 
with occasional light showers 
The highs will be in the upper 50s 
and the lows tonight will be in the 
mid-40s There is a bO percent 
chance of rain today 

Reagan keeps open mind'as summit nears 
CANCUN, Mr»lco(AP)-Pretldrnl Reagan, expecting 

opposition In his I r <•<■ iii.ii ki-i prescriptions for the Third 
Work), is keeping .01 ripen mind as lie flies to tins isl I 
resort tor .in unprecedented 22-iiation economic 
summit, U.S offlcl»Ts Mid 

Reagan's emphasis on the role <>l pi Ivate enter pi Is* In 
impros INK ll> Ing conditions .mil dnmeitic economics in 
developing col lei puts him at odds with man) til the 
leader* attending the conference. 

Reagan himsell acknowledged last week that he will 
U' entering .1 "hostile Atmosphere" .iimnit: some "who 
slmplv want .1 pollc; nl take awn) from the haves .mil 
deliver to the have-nots." 

Bui Secretarj ,>l State Alexander M. Halg Jr.. who 
ahtn is attending the nimtnlt, said Reagan is coming 
here "verj sensitise In the problems ol the developing 

use great problems In Ihi 
1 ofencrg)   the lendene) 

.lies, pi 

world, problems which ah 
developed world, llii-iisin 
t.iss.ud Hi,- declining «■ in,  gmwtri 

dishieulions." 
■"The presldcnl goes with .HI open nun 

Tuesdu) in Washington "H> wants to 
ss ,ints to learn and he hopei Ins own vh 
cepted with an equall) open frame "I mini 

Delegates to the North-South summit 
capitalist, socialist .mil Marxist nation 
arriving here since Months) 

While downgrading the role nl foreign oasts 
Reagan has s.ml the kes to global prosperit) resl 
combination ot fiscal discipline, free enterpris 
expanded trade. 

Hot in tlie lw,, days ol 1 lings scheduled la begin    »w nthei industrialized countries and 14 devefopit 
I hursduy, must lead 
Reagan's formulas are irrelevant to Third World needs. China and India, tin- world's tw si populous 

countries, will attend, as vsill Saudi Arabia, (In world's 
largest exporter of oil. Also represented vsill be two ol 
the poorest countries. Bangladesh and Tanzania. 

Reagan and his allies Inlthills. wen- reluctant in lake 
part in such a gathering because ol tin- lung Insturs ol 
acrimonious debates in North-South forums dating 

proposals loi .1 fundamental restructuring ol     bock almost two decade". 
tiTiialinn.il rioiioiini si stem. 
a- challenge is to create new wealtt 

tings scheduled to beg.,, 
xpected to contend thai 

agan'slnrmulas are Irrelevant to Third World need) 
I In-s ,m- prepared I gue thai nothing sliort ol the 

creation nl new global financial and economic In- 
Halg mid stiioi s-glvlng political power to pom countries- 

en and he     will enable them to raise theh living si lards 
will hi- .11 Overthrp nth. Reagan and Ins to,, aides have 

served notice  series ol speeches that the) will np- 
•presenting     psi 
have  l>        tin 

tint Hi. 
redistrihutr current wealtl 
Donald! Regan, who is ,1 
and Halg 

The U.S. delegation will U- joined 

I   I reusui s   Secretais 
pan) mi; the president 

but Reagan relented 111 the luce ol a sluing llssfn 
i-lloit   hy   Mexican   Presldrnl   Lopez   Porllllo   > 
t .iii.itli.ui Prime Minister Pierre Klholt Trndeau. 

He als was  reassured  b\   the ahsenei 
nd Cuba Iroin the proceeding* 

MUNCHING (HT-The grass is alw.ns greener on the other side of the 
fence, as tins hull found out Tuesday. The bos Ine creature and a pal took .01 

alii-moon stroll through Franklin "Paco" Peterson-sfront yard In Kellei 
pausing long enough to relieve Peters I hlsweekl) lawnmowing chores 

tl,,.,., b)  HJIIH,  |->l,,,-.., 

AWACS sale receives setback 
u vSHINGTON     i\l'i-Senate 

Demo,,an, Leader Raberl C   Byrd 
handing President  Reagai »Joi 
soth.uk. anmiunced  Wednesda)   he 
will sol,- against the proposed sah- ol 

\oi<- scheduled lor Wednesday Byrd has staid there are risks either Ss stem planes .m,I s 
Byrd said In- had concluded that was  on  the  AWACS  issue-that ., (eta- 

tin- sate  ' mas  precipitate  internal veto nl   the  sale would   leopardize        Mter  I: 
stability" in Saudi Arabia I S. S.ni.li   relations,  but   that  ap Sen   Malcolm Wallop  RWyo., told 

Hecitedtl xample of Iran, which   proval  would  risk  compr s,- <>i rssporters thai the president is "still   elected to be here 
\A\ \( s surveillance planes to Saudi In-said fell Into revolutionary turmoil   secret -\W- \CS technolog) 
\i.du.i despite       In-avs       U.S.      militars 
"I do rua believe this sale serves the -issisi.m,,-.   .mil  s.ml   Lgspi   might 

best  interest ol  the United States." suffer the same danger 
Bsnl  told  iln   Senate   "Quite   the      He added that Israel, became of a 
contrary,  1 believe  it  places  tlu-s,- perceived inn,-,is,- in militars threat 
interests In jeopardy." from the Saudis, would not be able to 

take risks necessary to .nines,- peace 
In ms esliiu 1. if the AWACS 111 the Middle Past 

sal, were to proceed at this time. « Such   a  sale  makes  sens Is 
Saudis would lose, me Israelis would ssitlnn    the   context   ol   .1   realistic 
l,.s,-. the Egyptians would lose, tin- Middle East pollc) which focuses on 
Jordi s    would    lose,     and. tin-   fundamental   issue   separating 
illlilnali-ls    the   United  Slates  would Arabs and Isi.lilis-the future "I   III, 
los, -." BM,IS.,„I Palestinians." Byrd said 

Iln- .uiiiouii,ein,-iit l»s tin- veteran        11 ss<- ,1 ,1 recognize tins, then 
West  Virginia  lawmaker could  m- we an- launching a path ol ripping 
II. lenii-    ill,-    decisions    ol     nthei the ante for Israel and the Saudis- 
I), 11,.,, 1 .Hi, sen.it,,is on tlie arms sale escalating the aims race." he said. 

House to help fund 
Concert Chorale tour 
By SUSIE BRIDCES 
Slafl Writer  

The Concert Chorale received $2,000 Iron, tile House ol Student 
Represent.itises I iiesdas to help illlltl a perhirinaiKe lour tins Christmas 
break. 

The tour, considered a recruiting project for TCI', will unhide stops in 
Kansas City, Mo. St I anus .mil Chicago. Those areas have traditionally 
been large recruiting areas, said Ann Dulls, chair "I the Finance Committee, 
the eoniniitlee that presented the bill, 

In other action, representation introduced four bills and one resolution 
ranging in subject Irmn amending the House bylaws t,, supporting the 
faculty in re-establishing evaluation ol administators 

The Concert Chorale requested $2,500 Iruiu the House to delras costs ol 
the 10-das tour I lie group will receive S2.SIH) I roll i the niiisii department 
and mas  Bel aid from the Admissions and Student Activities offices. Dulls 

Several House m,-ml ><Ts,|ui-stioned setting a precedent loi allocating I b 
to one organization, when House funds are general!) granted onl) for events 
that affect or benefit the entire student body 

The ehorale request ditlers from "typical" lni.iiui.il requests 111 that it 
uisolses recruiting and "supports the arts." she said Tins could set a 
precedent, hut we believe this is a good cause." 

The iiioues will come from the Special Projects Fund, which has been used 
III the past to fund projects such as Women's Week  and Bl.uk  Ass .unless 
\\,-,-k  Dull, said ,i h,,s ..Is,, I n used to fund sending TCU's cheerleaders t<. 
i aiup, a proje, i she considered "comparable   to the , horale's tout 

"You don'l  owe   it   to us nor do we leel sou do."   said Choral  Do,-, I--, 
HoiiaId Shires, who attended the meeting tn answer questions regarding il„- 
toill 

S!,n,-s said the tout is not a "fun" trip U ih.-,l„„, „„.„il,,-,. The slmk-i i> 
pas I,,, their ,,ss II garments - tuxedos for the men and gowns for the w <-,, 
he said   Hies will also pas lor all hut one meal a das   a S2 meal u, school 

cafeterias 
House member Mike Batcbelder questioned the presence ,»l ., <i tn 

during discussions ol the 12,000 alia at ion 
He did   not,   hosseser.   call  lor   a   quorum  Count     then-lore  all   I,useless 

conducted was valid 
t)l S4 House member! is. some BS percent, were there * quorum is SO 

percent ,,t total membership. 
poms lor I  IS     This is the second consecutive week that It mbers have been absent 

House records shoss   Huirlu-lder asked representatives to urge then fellow 
meeting    ssillt    Reagan,    represent at is es to attend "so we can conducl husuiess on, lei .1 quo, inn 

House se, ret.us  Margaret Dulls also emphasized attendance  "You wen 
ml you are expected to be her,-.'* she said 

The pn ol a quorum was the sul>|ei I ol nun h del,.lie ill the House hist Se,S     eriied   tl Is   loo  , lo 
I,,-, nrtable." 

the   House   I,-|i-ited   the   sale   till             Mil |h U ,i II. ,p ,, u,l Sen   fennings '   y|M,   ,,,   ||„.   meeting,   A. adeini,    -Minus  Committee   Chairman   Ski|,|X-i 
111, but it will go through unless ihe   It lolph D-U Va . reaffirmed the,, Shook presented a bill to amend Home bylaws. 

support loi Ihe sale.  Sens   Rogei   U ]|„. .,,,,,., „| ,,„.,,[ ,1,-elns the officers and committee , h.mpeis, ,,„  resptai- 
tetitalisels    Jepson. R-Iowa, I). I K  Inouye, D- sfble lor preparing a list of objectives lor each seinextcr and loi dome "its 

P-in     Hassan I Alan Divou, D-lll , said „|„„,s| ,.. t ■ ill >l I its object Mass 

the) remained tips 
In addition to fl 

the  sal,- Includes   I  i 

Divou. DIM . said 

d.                          iis ihe lull, ihe hst should be prepared and approved I" ., iiinjorlls 
\\s yes planes    ,„,„ ihe House's third n tlngol the semestet 

The lull was sent to the l-.le, linns Committee lo, res less Sldessuidei 

Sen.lie also setoes It 
Hsrd      .in,l     Bake, 

scheduled il„ s tie sot,- lo 
Wednesda) 

With   the   sole |iisl   a   week   ass,,, 
Reagan    ss.,ik,-,l   without    success 
Tuesdas   ,i,  his lobbying efforts in miaailes, fuel pods and flying tankers \nother bill, one of three proposed at Tuesday's meeting In non-voting 
heh.ill   ,,|    ihe  sale    White   lions,- to increase the firepower and range ol   member Terry Crrlgren. called for restructuring of voting policlesgm it 
s pokes in ., n     David     Gergen 62 Saudi F-15 Jet fighters changes in dormitory visitation hours. 
acknowksdged thai   --.,, h new vote ,s       The equipment is mi en, led For use The present poles suss 7S percent ol the residents in ., purticutai tktrni 
harder to get." In   defending  Saudi  oil  fields,  hut niust approve a change in visitatkm hours for il to he |iut iiilorffrcl. The bill 

II,ii i -, i u, n said He.man  remains opponents sa)  n also ■ ■.,. I -1 he used suggestathal 75 percent ol those residents voting he required 
pi stic"    that   Hi,- au.unsi  Israel  and    1,1  tall   mi,, Requiring 75 percent of the residents to approve a change, rather than 7S 

HI approve the sale nl live unfriendly    hands    ,1    the    Saudi   pen, f those voting, is "undemocratic.  Dilgrensukt inthrbill 

lltlousls 

Airborne \\ in;     anil      Contiol     in ,l„ lllllOSSII 

Kappa Sigs responding 
to academic probation 

The He HIM' .IISM heard legislation regarding wppoti <»i fwult> t-\ ultuitinm 
nf administrators, atoM) search proeeckires .IIHICIIHIIHU nl iummiHw t-hairs 

IV.   I ]   DIAMOND 
Staff Writt-r  

Kappa Sigma frateraft) bas r.-s|).m<lf.l i«. IK scademit probation l»\ 
holding mandator) ihid) haH li<"irs lm |.l-'<li:<-s andb) hrnting .in alumni 
■,(>.■.tk.'f i haptei |»i«'M(l<'ni Mike I'VIUNSMM s.n.i I uetdaj 

I h. fralernit) ^.tN placed on ai ademii probation li\ the Urterfraternit) 
Council Sepl 14 I Ins Ii the s'« "i.-l conw utiw semestei ma chaptei 1'-'^ 
i«'.'n piacedon probation for failing to make .1 2 0 grade point average ilir 
JJH'\ ious lemestei 

The   probation   Included   M^IT.II   provUions   ili.it   would   develop 
"scholarship prngi iand< reailve plena l"i raising grades l»\ Improving 
stinK  skills and  identifying appropriate raaoorces," the  IFCa (udictal 
committee's report Hid ''Simple study halls are not smiugh." 

I In' probation  has placed  more Importance on acaaVsinics.'1  nid 
Ferguson "It's on A* minds ol our people ntora 

l ergusnn nid thai flu Fraternity*! propoaed i>l,ins were to have itud) 
halls and several s|»'.il>i'is including alumni Assist.mt Dean "I Students 
< aroj Idcocs and   1 few othei f.i<«ilt\ " 

So far, one .ilun 11 nis has spoken and tin fraternft) "plans to have Carol 
•vi( of k and il»' others, bul we haven 1 nl dafcaa (rat," Mid Ferguson 

siuth hatli nevei before mandatory, have beam Implemented roui times 
pei Mrwktfoui litHirscit In Ini k.inoiSlemanlwIecM 

Holdovers, member, ol the fraternity who «lni ii<tt meal th<' 2 n CPA 
requirement \.>*t vving and tharafoni have not bas tlated   are not 
required to attend the rtud) halts 

Ferguson turned MI .1 ICVICA to the IFC'a iudkial board Monda)    'to 
show them V-I-'M- making •!" effort," hi 1 1   I he report 1 ontained .1 list ol 
the programi the lr.itiTtni\ has iniplemented 

around the world 
( '.iliiinleil I111111'I he  \ss,i, i.ileill'ies 

Gunmen kidnip ltaliiin intlnstriiilist. Ku 
.mil kidnapped Italian mil us hsl t liuaeppr I',.,// 
driving to his voi-i n villa, police said Wednesda) 

Mice said Hie gunmen stopped ffazzuluugii' 
drugged I Inowaitingci dflcd 

l'i.i//.il,im:,i Iiisin.ilisi from ' .all.u.ile n, 
ss.is I., lli.,i„.ile,„„  tl„  I ,, Sea .o.isi II, ss 
sill ins sea,    llieiew.isi me, hale I ep I. 

lunga, 01 

, .,,     lues, iichl 

1   Mil.,,,    ssas oil   Ills 
Italy's Jtiih kidnap 

.,os, .onl,-,,,.mil 

II1111K   Kong   Imirisl   Assm iatinll   angered   at   prank.   Police 
Wednesda) said Mies were uiseslieatuu; mplnint from Hie Hone Kong 
Tourist   \ss 1  iii.ii  .1 |.i,niksiei  using the association's si.it is 
issued .1 piess release describing Hong Kong as 'Ihe rudest , its n, s isit in 
\sl.l " 

HKTA, -illih-iied ssitli Ihe govermnml   dc -I issume the release The 
i.miisi .iss ,1 said a bogus lette MM Ul ,s se lie local 
press last 1,-1,11 accused Hong K-„m's taxi ,lns,-is ,,l bilking i-ustonsers 
, in, I, u Ke. I sisuoi I,, sisit this. British colons 

An I IK I \ spikesman said lie hud   dea I  ss.,s  r«q Bible lot 
distributing 11 l,-,,s,-s. I„,t feared ukl hurl the colony's SI billion 
tiilllisl   lli.llistis 

No line seriiinsU   injured in 1 nrl (liallee rinl. nllicials s.,s 

Windows, d s and llghl hsnnes were In,-ten. I, one was srrlousl) 
hurl wl„- bun i uban refugMs in -> stockail -,i l"it Chafl 
M--I,,I i-.i several I s. ..flu lab said 

the   sl,„ k.lde  I ses   (   uli.Uis  ssl„,   base   1,,-eii   ,,-nt ,1   "I 

awaiting  trial ,,, sentencing loi   ■ alleged!)  eo 
Chatfee 

\it 

ss I,,.    .,,, 

,1   ,,l    I  -„! 

Scscnteen injured in West (.crin.ili train collision. Scsculccii 
people Weie ui| ,1  ill a collision ot  a passeucei   ti. u„| ., |,, ,ehl  Ham 
al     Wunsloil  station,  ne.u   llanosei.  the West  t.eim.it Iss.is. said 

Wednesda) 
\    i.ulss.iss   s|iokesin.in   estimated   damage   lion,   tl,,     luesd.is    nielli 

eollisioii  ,u   SI   inillion   Long-distance I ,s  IH-IWOOII  llanosei   .u«l 
I  lllognt  ss,-,e  le looted  until  the  li.uk  enillil  be  ,e|,.,,o-,l   ,S|»-, led  hill' 
Wednesda) 

World Scries drawing betl Emn Nl" Vorls and I   A. What's .i 
World Series ss,H  .1 I, ss Ms. espei mils when it's Los kngclrs .,e si 
New Vorl    1 .01 ss West, apples and gerf Vmigel lhe|«iturr 

s,, do a lot of politicians Callfornians and New ) ,„k,-,. I,,i »-si „i 
then respective slates' psudueeiHi theiHiti -,,l the sem-s. .m,l with S,-ss 
),uk\ s :! ss game So  I. Hi, sound ,,1 paching erales timing coukl 
 I,, Iteardnn the u„st(',,.isi 

t.os    Hugh Cures   ol New  ),,ik llUIlk   .1 Ss |«.| ss ill. I os   \ili:elr. \|.,s,„ 

I,,,,, Ki.ulles  saying it would la ll« Vonkws in five games 
II pa)inc in oranges  I'll pas him In apples." said Cares   "S,, 

h nil lln-s ,11 on, .,|,|,l,s 
Cues also was careful lorsplaln that hi'wanted the Yanbtnw sis 

s,, the I I 1 ,ould I.,- played In s.,->s York, svhere tl,,- series would 
mose lollossine it. -s three, l""i an,I t'se in los Aneeles 

■Slid he s.ml il would In  in, eloi I o.  \oeeles lo ss u, onel„,.iu.,   I,,nuns 

I .isoi.l,, 111,11, slue, manager, is "a nk-egu) 
I  li.ippils  ,n,epl I ,os    I .ins  s |,ie.„|ls  ss.ieel,"  Hi .idles  s.ml   "Wf ale 

eslieinels   pioud ol  oin   I os   \iu:eles Dodgers, anil We an ilident th.il 
ih.s will be the victorious team In this series 

11,,  betting freni) rnirwd to Washington where Sam Daniel Patrick 
•slosinli.iii   IIS)     and S I   Mas akaw .1    It ( .1I1I     ,-a, I, ss.ieeo-d .1 , ase ol 
Ins st,ii,- swine on the outcome of the World Series 
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House outlook 
by Diane Crane 

House reps need push 
to get things started 

Let's face it TCU'a student 

government is bigger than students' 

interest in it. 

A quorum was not present at the 

start of Tuesday's meeting. Neither 

was a quorum present at the start ol 

last Tuesday's meeting, 

Cilt Pales, to br distrilmted to ull 

students In Mouse niemliers, continue 

to chatter the Home chambers. The 
"paks" were to have |>een distributed 

last week, hut almost none were. In 

addition to the miss|>clling promoting 

illiteracy, the presence of the "paks" 

is indicative of a do-nothing attitude 

in the House. 

are responsihle to show up lot the 

meeting*, to read the hilts and 

documents,     to     understand     their 

responsibility to us 

But we the represi'iited also have a 

responsibility to our representatives 

We are responsihle (or Voicing our 

opinions, to ensure that the)' have one 

when the) show up lor the meetings. 

We are responsihle lor follow ing then 

action in the House and gmdlng them 

at   the polls.   We  are responsible  lor 

guarding our democracy and die- 
rating our privilege* underneath It. 

Mutual obligation underlies 

democrat v,    wlneh    the    House    s" 

Mutual obligation underlies democracy . ... In 
addition to assigning responsibility, we as constituents 
need to assume some.     

Reagan's policies known 

Third World to get advice 
by James Cerstenzang 

CVVCL'N,   Mexico  lAPl-fcmakl 
Heugani new acquaintances at the 

Cane ui< sununit conference ean learn 

Munelhint; about this president ol the 

l oiled Stales l>\ looking no further 

than the speeches he has given m 
recent class as he warmed up lor ihe 

international meeting. 

Tliev  relied the wo. Id according to 

Heagan. representing his thoughts on 

the     Third     World.      internal al 

development and how the less- 

develop*^! nations can pull thein- 

sclvcs HD. 

Nations in Mru.i, Latin America 

and Asia Struggling to lighl taiuuie 

and to educate then people Blight 

lake hei-d o| die example ..I the 

I nitett States when it vsas a fledgling 

oaluiii expanding its own frontiers, 

Iteagan said in a speech last week m 

rhil.idclplna 

MWe Americans can s|X'ak from 

experience,"" he said. "Few countries 

.ire lev developed than we were when 

the original settlers arrived here. 

The) faced a wilderness where 

poverl) was their dailv lot and 

danger and starvation their close 

companions " 

But. Heagltn told the World Allans 

Council, the settlers were undaunti'd 

and   "throughout   all   the   dangers, 

disappolntmenti and setbacks, thev 
kept their faith." proving "the) could 

make tomorrow a better day." 

The Kcagau philosophs that too 

much gttvcriuncnl breech trouble was 

exemplified m a ipeech to the animal 

meeting ol the World Hank's hoard ol 

governors last mouth. 

"We    who    live    in    tree    market 

societies    beiteve    that     growth. 

prosperity and ultima teh human 

fullillinent are created from the 

bottom up, not the government 

down," he said. "Only when the 

human spirit is allowed to invent and 

create, ml) when individuals are 

given a personal stake in deciding 

economic policies and l>enefiting 

from their success-only then can 

societies remain econonncalK alive, 

dynamic, prosperous, progressive 

and free." 

Kcagans reminder to those a I 

Caiicun - whether from capitalist, 

socialist or Marxist nations-who 

would want to change the in- 

ternational svstein, is this: "People 

Ihrt with lanlasv. when thev suggest it 

is a failure and uulair. We know that 

much must still lx- done to help low- 

incoine  countries   develop  domestic 

markets and strengthen their exports. 

But the way to do that is not to 

weaken the system that has served us 

so well, hut to continue working 

together to make it better." 

While one message can f>e found in 

Reagan's s|xrches, a related one is in 

the dry budget figures found in 

Washington. While foreign assistance 

granted bv the United States remains 

greater than anv other nations 

contributions, the United States ranks 

15th ol 17 major nations in foreign 

aid as a percentage of gross national 

product. In fiscal 1980. $7.1 billion 

was distributed in foreign aid. hut 

that figure dip)ted into the $h' billion 

range in fiscal 1481. which just 

ended, 

James Gersteniang is a writer for the 
Associated Press 

The fault, fellow constituents. ma\ 

not lie solely in our representatives, 

hut in ourselves. 

Blaming onl\ our representatives 

would be easy. Unfortunately, that 

kind of attitude has accomplished 
little good in the past. People under 

criticism (people in general and 

House memberi specifically) tend to 

defend, not amend 

- M, indeed, we are partialh 

responsible for the qualitv of our 

representation, who are the well- 

represented constituents? There are 

ix'rsons who monitor the attendance 

of their representatives, who know 

how their representatives vote, what 

thev believe and what thev are doing, 

Those constituents are probably 

well represented. Those others, those 

who dn not keep up with their 

representatives, probably are not well 

represented. 

Representatives, of course are 

responsible for certain matters  Thc\ 

valiantly attempts to be. In addition 

to  assigning  responsibility,  we   as 

constituents need to assume some. 

The only people who attend 

Student House of Representatives 

meetings are House members. Skifi 

rc|Mirtcrs and representatives from 

organizations asking for nioiiev 

Without doubt we would have U'tter 

student representation il more ol the 

student bod\   chose to attend House 

meetings, 

If  we are  interested  in  the w 

being ol our school and in die w 

■II 

iM'ing oi our school ami in the wen- 

being of our representative IHKIV . we 

must take the responsibility to show 

our concern. Our representatives 

need feedback from the students who 

elected them. Tell vour representative 

what you think; tell him what youi 

school needs. I>e more than a useless 

appendage to the student both MU\ a 

source of hinds to student govern 

nient. 

Letters 

Policy unfair, says student 

Political rhetoric testy challenge 
by Skipper Shook 

t'hi follotiing is a tompoMh 

sprvrsV one tomfitlrd from ilo 

u citings ami assorted sayings of a 

l>->hti<(il movement This rrrftBa 

fxn'iiiial fom- is MINI h larger than 

its lnul'is although il < oiild m>t 

gruff   and flourish   uitlnntt   them 

|/fri the sprecJk, the reader will b> 

asked to identify tin- nnn roseuf. 

i i tends and coiiutiv men. I 

welcome you to our ineeling. The 

Icllowship and iiniiv I feel In this 

mum almost m ci whelm*, IIic 

I ogi'lher. we can accomplish 

anv tiling \ud what we must 

,u (oiuphsb is nothing less I ban the 

s,d\ a I ion ol our blessed nation 

We all know I IK great task 

I.uiog us Our nation is in dire 

peril    Our  ecnnotm   continues  lo 

umhle     Massive    waves    o|    in 

H.iimn bun inn ability to provide 

, ven IIM- hares! necessities for tall 

bltle children   Main  have no jobs 

and    wail    m    ueaperalum    lor 
handouts 

(>iu national uiorahlv continues 

lo    ciode      Ciiimiials    sl.dk     the 

streets bunting  lor  victims.  The 

law abiding can no longer walk 

outside to salclv Perverts .mil 

scum link in the shallows 

producing      ihen       lillbv       DOT- 

iMigraphj     to    loisi    njMMi    our 

\i gsleis  lo corrupt   linn   sweet 

..ndiimou-ul minds 

Out country, once proud and 

respected, continues to IK- humbled 

hv    second-rate   stales     Aggressive 

governments, eager for co*&|unl, 

plot against us Thev move to cut 

us oil Irom ll" raw materials we 

rieed lor surv iv al 

\ud   the   conui sis    We   nilisl 

not forget them The) stand in a 

i l.iss b\ themselves 

Krom within and without, tin 

communists represent the greatest 

threat  lo our   nation   "I liev   trv   to 

degrade us, |>ervert us, terrorize us 

with then underhanded wavs 

Their lies, their aggression. their 

atheism, all are hateful to us We 

will uol br defeated. We will 

dJestro) them Cod is on our side. 

How do I know Ibis-' 

Win    else    should    we    all    be 

bffaaght   logelhei    here  Hi.in  to  do 

Hod's wortf 
Our nation, in spile of our 

troubles and eal.unities, remains 

Hie onh one strong enough, the 

onl\ one with the resolve to slant I 

up to these animals. We will show 

the world what to do. 

And as we light the communists, 

we will correct our national order 

We will drive out the perverts and 

the morally weak, the human crud 

that saps our slrenglli, the 

abortionists of our future great- 

ness We will create a society 

greater than anv of the past   We 

will   build   a   sinning   cits   as   a 

symbol to the rest ol the world. 

We in this room can do this. We 

have been chosen to show the wa) 

We will not allow others to (Weal 

us. We cannot, fur if we hue, our 

nation will assiiredlv perish. Can 

we allow thatf I ieply with a 

resounding no. Tin- future resls in 

mil hands We will overcome all 

adversaries. 

Be brave, im Iriends.dte strong. 

Cod gives us our power anil our 

purpose. Good night. 

Now. the reader must deride 
what movement authored this 
piece of rhetoric. Is it the New 
Bight/Moral Majority, the Ku 
Klux Klan of the /920s, r»r the 
Nazi Party of the IWOs? 

Does   it   matter?   In   the   dark, 

everything looks the same. 

Robert "Skipper" Shook is a junior 

political science major 

Totae Editor: 
I would like to address imscli lo a 

delicate problem which involves the 

membership rsj a unlversit) spon- 
sored club. 

Since the TCI Fly ing Club's 

founding two years ago we have been 

prohibited hv   the administration to 

ctanpete for a place in die National 
Intercollegiate Flving Association 

competitions under our club name, or 

publisi/e am  events in which actual 

flying mas be involved. The ad- 

ministration Icels that the university 

could be sued it an accident oi cured 

which involved students living under 

the club's name. Ironicallv enough, it 

was the TCI Flung Club (hat 

sponsored the National In 

tcrcollcgiate Flv ing Association 

meets back m 19*4 al Mc.uh.nn 

Field in Furl Worth. 

The TCI  Flung Club lodav seesno 

difference between the risks it takes 
and those taken hv anv other 

iiiuversih sponsored organization, 

such as Ihe Marksmanship Team ol 

TCI 1 admit the margin ol risk is 

greater   in thing  than  in the supei- 

vised marksmanship spoils hut there 

is no greater chance o| accident il the 

pnsper safet) pre* autiiais are ob- 

served. 

The      Creative       I'rogiamt g 

Council,   •HI    Oct.     18,   sponsored 

balloon   rides   I, j    TCI    student 

who wished to go. OhuousK Ihe 

administration h-M llus was an event 

relatively risk-free Ix'uuise thr 
orgaiu/atiou was allowed lo i-hargi 

lor the event ,wn\ aw lllllvetsit) 

properlv U hv is il lh.it mil dub. 

which docs not i aise nioiiev using 

a i re rait or univei silv pro|Ki t\ . 

eannol    ojH'iib     sponsor    llv  ms    m 

compete wilh other  colleges:* Thr 

FAA   makes   no   distinct    between 

Might In balloon ami flight b)  ah 
plane, both are aircraft subject lo tlie 

same   enviioniuriil    and   suhsc((iicul 

hazurds.  Uhnh  leads me  J   nest 

(pieslioil Wh\ does Ihe .u\ 

uiiiiistralioii disci mniiale IMUMTII 

Ihe TCI Flying Club and the 

Ciealive |'i ogr.tiiuniug t'ntmt il'J 

RaudallC   Hiovvo 

rVesklritl 
rci FhnigCiub 

Tnr TCU Dad* siili is J auami pablkaHnw p><aluo><l h% thr ir.^* OVUHM 

v liunsin    jounulisTii   (IpfMrliiH-nt   JIHI   pul>li\lie«l    IUI-.IJV    itm.imti   Krutiv   thr 

\ IMI . spnssji) llH-rnn UV MIIPI* llvrsr «t I hi1 sljd mil oinlril>ii1or> l'nsi|ti«<l 

nltl .o.il. n(insinl,sl.tU ronvtUUi in.l -.t-.-'.l i-ililurulv tfff ihr npinmni Ml) ol 

tlNM-MSnUtR 

Reviews 

Plot twists wind up empty 
by Fred Rothenberg 

NKW YOKK lAFl-The onh good 

thing alxtuf tonight's CBS IIIOMC 

"Killjoy," is that it allows us to 

expound on Ihe difference between 

suspense arid sills surprises 

Suspense, an Important element ol 

good drama, occurs hv building an 

anticipation ol whal's going to 

hap|>ei) next   It flows naturallv from 

characters  acting   in   plausible    I 

reasonably MUSS ted wavs 

Surprise is something else You're 

reading a critique of "KilljoC and. 

iMit f*f the blue, you're told that the 

Yankees will heat die [>xlgers in six 

games 

Sl'RI'HISF 

It doesn't l.ike am talent to sur 

prise. You tan dutk behind •■ door 

and shout "Hoo' oi von t.ni write a 

TV movie, lluow ing anv I wist or turn 

into the stf trv, regardless ol whWhei it 

makes   anv    sense    That,    Iwivs   and 

girls, is "Killjoy." , udless murdei 
mvsterv   that   is   missing   most   of   its 

marbles 

Evert WOW, W'i dishonest I lie 

pieces of the puzzle don't even fit 

Alter the final scenes are played mil 

in th*' Iwst I'errv Mason tradition ol 

gathering all the suspects, a murderer 

is offered But it just doesn't check 

out 

Then- in.iv lie .in expl-inalmu III 

this latest example ol criiiMii.il I \ 

"Killjoy" was supposed to Imish 

production this (all Hut the threat of 

a directors strike last summer ac- 

| derated some shotting schedules so 

the networks would have enough 

programming now 

"Killjov," one of those- hunv up 

shows, made it under the gun but was 

killed in the struggle. 

We re tempted lo reveal the entire 

stofv so thll you c an find something 

MBS lodotomght. lm. this one just has 

to be seen tobf beJIeead 
Fred Hothenberg is a RfUn ni<>n u Htm 
for the Auaciated Press 

Letters 
Policy 

The TCL Daily Skiff Opinion Page is 
open to any member of the rffOiaUl 
community with an idea to ion 
tribute. The Skiff limits all letters to 
306 words, typewritten, and remjfm 
the writer's signature, i lasaifiiation. 
major and phone number Some 
letters may be edited for length, \tyle, 
tmuraty or taste requirements Any 
letters submitted are property of the 
Daily Skiff and may TtOi he returned 
Conirihutitms may be mailed or 
brought ISI/ Boom IIS. Dan Bogers 
Hall 
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TCU exceeds United Way goal 
Bv NANCY KISKA 
Staff Writer  

Favor;il>le n-spoiisc (rum univi-rsitv cmpl-iurs 
helped TCU exeml its $36,860 United Wa\ 
campaign n»>-»l rtlia war, Mid Paul Hartman, ili<- 
virc rhanceltttr <>( unlverslt) irlatlcma and the 
campaign chairman. 

TCU'i campaign began during the l«uri week nl 
September and nided Oct. 16, It netted 140.632, 
which is u 22 percent Increaae nver the $33,058 
collected In IMI year's campatgn. 

Our reason For the campo^tn'i Nuecew was an 
iiKirasr in the number nf tmill ilmtmm limn lull 
and part-time TCU emplovceji, Hnrtman wild. 

He said S90 emptmee*. To perwnt <>l the TCI 
stall, made pli-d^-s t<» ihc United Wn>. Two yean 

and ntimu'd tin-in to tlM'ir division heads. kick  off  the drive ami  challenged   MM) percent 
Cliamellor Bill Tuekersaul tins was 'hy far the partit ipation from all other divisions, Harlinuii 

finest response in the history ol the United Way said. 
furTCUr "Out <>l  l*>4 empluyow,  155 of them ton 

"lni very, very grateful to rvcryhixly at TCU trihuled," hetftkL 
fur   what   was   really   a   tremendous   rrs|>onM\" 

Tucker said. 
Hartman said mote employers contributed this 

year because of a "broader and l>elter un- 
derstandinnol the United Wav." 

l-'mployiM's gained a better underttandtng <►! the 
United W;i\ from the steering committee, he said. 
The steering committee is a group ol faculty and 
stall members who tell people about United Way 
services. 

One division that worked espeeially hard for 
contributions, Mailman said, was the Student Lite 
division. This division Include* employee! from 

, 828employee* made contributions: lusl year    the health tenter, the student center, the dean of 
728 made tool ributioiis. student's office and many others. 

Contributing employees Idled mil pledge cards        The Student   Life division  held a luneheon to 

Violence, riots flare in Poland 
WAHSAW   I'..I.11..I iMM - A ri.il m   ik'runmml pamphlets   I li.- omtwili  distributing pamphlets and p.wler«  released  Imurs la 

k..l. ixxi.r   .mil    Insli   sink.'   alerts   .,1 llii-ii.iiniilil,lsxx,i,ii,,lilis,li,sed       Iruni a van outside a theater, pulue lieadquiirte 

llartinan saiil several divisions liatl MM) |M'rii'lit 
parlti ipnltnn. intludinxr Iwu <>[ llic largest-the 
xehiml uf nursing and Ihc stliiml of etlui-atiim. 

Tin- in v TCU inlli-i ted Inr Ihc United Way is 
parl nl the >1 I.S99.2H9 tnlal inllciliil inTarranl 
Cnuiilx . The overall g„al was * 11,898,432. 

Tin' United Wa> divides ils i-iiunty-wide drive 
inln divisions. TCU is part of the cdiiiation 
division, xvliiili includes all schools in Tarrant 
Counly and is headed by Tucker. The isfutation 
division also exceeded ils individual gtial. 

Hartman said lie is "proud of the number of 
donors this year." 

"I think we can esnect thai support from 
faculty and staff for the United Way will continue 
to increase," lie said. 

WAHSAW, Poland (AP)-A in.l n 
Katuxxlix?    and    fresh    sink 
n.itiniixside ate challenging the 
gnseiiiincnl's latest tliical thai the 
Solidarity union must stop striking or 

face marital lass 

Tucsd.is'x slnleHir in Kalovsicc. 
Hid  miles  south   ol   Warsaw,     was 

a m the worst outbreaks Ihc strike 
scarred nation has seen in 14 months 
ol cnnlionlalioii l.elssccii Solid.n its 
and the Conmimust e,n\eminent, hut 

no Injuries wen* reported. 
The riot ssas prompted In the 

authorities' seizure "I Mini- Solid.n ils 
illiioiiisls      Wllll       d.stril.llled       11.1 

deiginund  pamphlets   The  content' 
lie|i.llli|illlclxxseie uol disclosed. 

Violence  came   as   12.001)   textile 
workers   in   /st.idoss,   sscst   of  War- 
s.ixx      igiininl   d mils    to   end   a 
xxecklnng    sit in    and    lelegrauiincil 
Premier Wojclccrt Jaruz.lxki msie.id 
to plead loi moieloml. 

Strike alerts were declared 
elsesshere In locals ol the Ire 
depemlenl   uninn,   icjceling  guxcrn- 
 nl tlite.ilx to slop all lalmr protests 
or lace martial lass. 

Solidarity ollicials in Katowice 
said several thousand people 

plainclolhes   police lathered   is In 
ll rested       till leinlici 

distributing  painphlels  and  posters releasrsj   hours  later  after   talks  al 
I roui a van outside a theater. police headquarters with Solidarity 

The    Katowice    prosecutor    was rcpresenlativcs. 
i, d    In    Warsaw    television    as Katowice, a steel and coal city, has 
sax hie, tnc posters had "an anti-stale   h i     a      center     lor     Solidarity 
and       anti-Soviet      character, publication!     that     criticize     the 
Simultaneously,    aggressive     in- government  and the Soviet Union, 
cilcinenls were made by loudspeakers Poland's chiel ally   Authorities closed 
ami     passcrsln     Ix-gan    In    gather a   union   printshop   in   August   for 
ai id the von " publishing anli-Snviel carliMins. 

Twentx vans of riol police arrived Jaru/elski.    who    became    Com- 
to disperse the crowd, who smashed munist Parts  chief Sunday, told the 
ssiuilows nl a ivearln  pallet station. 9.5 million-member union to stop all 
overturned a squad car and allowed strikes He replaced Stanislaw Kama, 
two   of   those   detained   to.   escape, who was widely criticized In Sox let 
Warsaw    Television   said.   A   later and Polish part) officials for failing 
broadcast said the third detainee was to stop Solidarity's drive for power 

BHKAK TIMK-Students in Dan  Royers Hall got an unexpected < las 
break  Tuesdav   when  a fire alarm   sounded   in  tht lniililinil    1 he lire. 

however, turned out to be nothing more than a bu ned out ballast in a 
fluorescent Unlit and the building vsasquitklv reupene 1 

I'hiililtv M ikr Sm>tiiiis 

Heavy rains prove damaging to TCU buildings 
Rs DMIKl.l.l.llnl'llllN/ 
Mill Hun i 

Wcl ixcallici on Oct.  12 and  13 prompted 42 reports 
,,l siater leakage in TCI buildings, said Bob llaulmld. 
Ilicducilm "I Hie I'lnxiial Plant. 

Water caused no "real serious problems" in am 
building he said Ml leaks, be said, are under conlrnl 
oi in Hie process ol rep.in 

Hool leaks and drainage into buildings hum backed- 
up ,,h sewers, .insed the mam problems, llaulmld s.ud 
Water also seeped  -ound windows and air eon- 
diliouing-lHiiling ducts, lie added 

There are rtsjwrtsrf such leukuge "ulmosl eserx I ' 
it rains." lie said 

Ol c s,-. this is the haidesl rain we've bad In quite 
.,   nbil,     ll   hrougl    leaks ami piubleuis  that  sou 
is,mill uol  lib base ss itb |ust all average r  " he 

■akl 
Osei the Is. o-ilax  period, between 3 and h in. lies ill 
 , nas dumped fell on Port Worth, said KXA5-TV 
hriid meteorologist Harold Taft. As much as 17 rnchra 
lell In siurouinhni; areas. 

"We were  loitu       uiid  llaubold   "We  realb 
ilulli'l li,.s<  ...istlii.iu lli.lt ll...Kl.-,l li.ulls  " 

Walei Idled l-.d l.aiidicili Halls window ssells  I 

spilled inside Ihc building because ll could not dram 
into backed-up sewer pi|n-s. llaubold said. 

Water also leaked through the Kickel Bonding's air 
conditiimiiig-lieatiiig ducts, he said. 

In Ihc Browii-I.uptoii Health Center, water leaked 
from the Bailing into an examination room, said Jo 
Arnnstead, a secretary. 

"It was just like a rain lorest in there." Arnnstead 

said 
Water also seeped into a closet and soaked some of the 

center's st.iti r\   1^-aks occurred in the center's food 
pantry, but "fortunately, it missed the paper goods in 

there." she said 
Armlstead said she knew ol no repairs made to the 

center. 
XI Hi, Pill Delia T Int.. Iialernili house, ss.ller leaked 

through the third Hour wall and down into the lirst 
Moor chapter room, hall director James Vouree said 

The leakage caused onls minor problems, he said. 
"II the cms would base helped mop the Hour on the 

third   Moor.   We   could    base   avoided   some   of   the 

problem." he said 
Steve Skillin.ni. who liscs on the thud Moor ol the 

house, said water entered his room through a corner ol 
Ihc ceiling and "Hooded hall the room." 

The water also damaged the room's carpet, which 

had to lie discarded, he said 
111 the third door kitchen of Sherles Dorinilori. is r 

caused "four or five big tiles" from the ceiling to "case 
in." said Barbara Drury, the hall director. No one was 
in the kitchen when the tiles fell, she said. 

The kitchen is closed while repairs are Iscinc made 
Closing the kitchen caused an inconsenience. Drurs 
said, since now "there's onlx one kitchen in use 

At Clark Dormitory, several residents on the third 
door reported minor leakage in rooms, said Busts 
Clasjmw . Clark's hall director. 

"No one bad to leave their room or anything." he 

said. 
Workmen cannot  repair tin- root for two o,  three 

weeks-"until it's completely dried out." < Hasguw said. 
H.iuliohl said some of the leaks were "la i ill nominal' 

and cost no nsore than $50 to repair. 
He could  gise no cost  estimate ol   the  ram's total 

damage, he said, becassie some ol the nmi leaks are 
lieing repaired without prior estimates 

Must of this rooluig work, sou don't isen gel msts 
on." HaulMild said "You just inn S,,III,I,,HI\ anil Ibex 
send sou a bill when tiles net tllioimli   ' 

The Phxsital Plant tries to use its ossn m.iitil.'ii.ini, 
crews to make repairs whenever |nissihle. rathei than 
contracting   professional   labor,   he  said,   adding,   "II 

s.i\es money 
Mart) ol the plant's employees. Iioxsexn are not 

adequateh trained to make major repairs, pailuulaili 
roofing work, llaubold said 

During the ram. Hie plant stall tiled to pinpoint each 
leak and take measures to ''present am  damage to Ihc 
building contents oi student property.'' lie said 

Pmfen .1 roofers llaulmld s.ud. base been dif- 
ficult to contract lor repairs 

"They've bad sa much huaiutai fn Hie past ycei "i 
two IK.II> tin- h.ul damage that they're a perllx  m 
dependent bunch      lie said 

"You've C"t 1" beg. plead in threaten-any wax vuu 
, IN L;, Mb, roister to even cine lafktnyini " 

Hoolers prefer In put in roofs rallier than ,1" iep.ni 
Work, llaiilmld vi id   S, ■ "I   1 t  I "s buildliics ii"sl l» » 
iiHib. lie added 

He he is planning I" net cosl estimate, loi 
rernoflng these buildncs. some ,,l isliub base not had 

nets oiols s ' 1942 
ll,,,.,     estimates    mil    lie    submitted    hi    the    .nl 

ministration lor trosideratfttn, hesakl 
An average root's "lib- expo, i.m, i   ii 20 t" 1" irars. 

he said 
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Hard year for soccer team 
BN EDK \MI N 

Foi TCU soccer coach Dave 
Rublnson, the I9HI IOCCCI season is 
one thai is 1 M-S( forgotten. 

Rubinsnn, In Ins first year in the 
R I soccei program, has had little in 
be happy abtnil The Horned Frogs 
are current!) 1-12 and have ila 
remaining games on the schedule, 

"It s been ,i tnui;h season, .1 ven 
tough season." Rubinsnn said The 
Frogs have lost nine straight, four In 
one point ,1 have played some nf 
Ihe top teams in the nation 

In i\ul\ October, the Frogs 
journeyed to Illinois to face Evan 
sville. Eastern Illinois and Southern 
Illinois, three Mldwesl ioccci 
powerhouses The Frogs dropped a 
close It) game to Evnnsvllle. who 
lii-.it TCI   s I  in  |9go. lost 21) t,, 

Eastern    Illinois    and    then    were     Inexperience hasn'l been th ily 
swamped by Southern Illinois, 8-0. problem Rubinsnn has had to face. 

"We're   an   inexperienced   soccerjInjuries   have   hil   two   ot   TCU'i 
team" Rubfnson ufd   "We'y |y starters   Snphomnre  II.ill   Nosic,  .i 
gol five seniors on the team   We've midfielder, has an ankle Injury  and 
got a lot of new players, but very few Roberto Wicsse,  .i  senior forward, 
■olid players."                            The also  has  o  leg   injury   and   Is   not 
Frogs nnl) win nf the season came on playlngal lOOpercenl 
Sept.   II   against   Baylor    In  tli.it "We  |usi  don'l   have  the   bench 
(oiliest, the Frogs came from behind strength   we   need   to   handle   the 
to win. 3-2. problems." Rubinsnn said 

Rubinsnn also said that he has been TCU   will   face   Colorado   St.ite 
Impressed In  the plus  of freshman Frlda) .it 5 p.m. ,it the TCU soccer 
Pal Kevlln .it goalie, senioi sweepei field  Colorado State is 11—1—1   tins 
Tommy  Cobb .mil sophomore John season 
Regan "Colorado'sgol.. sen goodte ," 

ReK.ni had TCI "s onl)  goal and   Rubinsnn raid  "Aftei thai g  we 
nnlj shot on goal in Sunday's 4-1 loss begin playing SontInvest Conference 
to Midwestern st.ite and h.is two nt teams.  I  tlnnk  we'll  have .i   good 
thesis Frog goals this season cl ceol lieating Arkansas, Hoc and 

Bui Rubinsnn said he hopes lie can Texas Tech " 
e,ei .i tew good recruits foi nexl yeai TCU plays Rice Sunda) .it  I p,m. 
.uid turn the team nrounrl. .it home 

Best in East, best in rest too 
lh, li,.   SaaritlrdPrru "it  realb  docsn'l  make an)  dll 

I'eiin State and Pittsburgh ma) be ferenee to us Oui pluvers know thai 
battling    (in    the   ii.iiion.il   chain- nothing counts until ihe end nl the 
pionship whentlin pla) Noi   JS season."saidSherrlll 

For nnw. though, the two teams are "I  have no concern which team 
!'• ' »l> trumpeting Ibx- quality   will be ked No I al this stage I'm 
nf Eastern football |Usl pleased thai two Eastern teams 

It's great that two Eastern teams are   ploying   so   well    1 leased 
anil two Pennsylvania Icons will be regardless nl which team  is No I 
-.Hiked   No    I   ami  1    I   think  thai saldPaterno 
s|„.,k.w, II loi  Hie kind,,! Innlh.illwe "Hies     .„,.   delnnlels     twool    the 
arc phi) ing in the East." said Coach outstanding icons in the country," 
Joe I'.itrrno about Pcnn Stale's rise to said   Syracuse   Coach    Dick    Mai 
the top  in   the  latest    \sso, ,.,le,l  I'l es, I'heisoi,.   ss l,o,e   Icon   was   whipped 

HI a I  16 l»   Penn State last   Saturday 
and now  must play  I'itt   "The onl) 

"II i ncn is somelhing special lor the ss.,\ they're going to settl leor two 
st.ite  ol   I'enns, I, .mi.,   .ind  Eastern is on the ffeld In November." 
Inntli.ill   H  ine.iii.ih.il snuieli,,,Is   is      Penn Slate, the fifth different te  
doing  s clhing good."  noted Pill to top the poll this year, last occupied 
1      el'  I.,, kie Shell ill ||„.  \„. |   S|„,|   Huee Se.os  OgO before 

Despite    the    provincial    pride. Mabama shattered Paterno's dream 
neiihei  coach made much ol ., toss ,,!  .i national championship with a 
aftei I'eim Stale was named Nu.l ami 14-7 win in Ihe Sugai Boss I on Jan   I 
Pitt No 1   ihe firsl tune m 36 sens |979 

Unit two Eastern schools held the top \,,d    fullback    Mike    Meade,    a 
two spots  In 1945. )iniv and N.iss member  nl   thai   1978   team,   has 
were ranked firsl and second in the learned in put  the earl)   polls into 
nation perspective. 

"They're more oi less status things 
I he, don i mean ser) much," sanl 
these r from Dover, Del 

\ml Chel Parlavecchio, Penn 
Stale's co-captain, gave a similai 
response 

"To  he   honest,   the   ranking   is 
ii portanl  It's nile, it's an I ». 
Inn 1 wouldn't have cared il Pill were 
No I \iid I'm not being a diplomat 
No J Isn't exactl) garbage." he said 

Sheinll said the i.itme,s ssele  |iist  .1 
prelude to future showdowns foi !ns 
players 

"They've jockeyed up and down in 
the polls It's not .1 big thing to them 
ue're nol .1 new  kid on the block 
We ii' been in thai pos    the Pitt 
coach said 

But lie personall) rates Ins Panthers 
ahead ol Penn State, even though lie 
listed the Lions as the besl tea the 
land a week ago. 

"We pi.,seil ., good  Hull team 
Florida state a a good football 
team." he said 

I'm hen! Florida State42 H 

BIN RUN.RUN-TCUsplltendGregArterberr) inns starts 
lot big yardage aftei cati hing .1 pass in the TCU-Utah rib inj 
State game   \rterberr)   had two receptions  I will 

1 Slanles Wasln 
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